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vsies and Sir Robert an advocate of 

universal military service.
After a heated argument between 

the two, Lord Pax falls asleep m his 
office and the statue of Britannia 
comes to life and demands an account 
of his stewardship. In his dream fol
lowing, Captain Stanley Rupert, sec
retary to Lord Pax is attacked by 

<* Count Hostis, military attache to the 
Vaevictian embassy, and the plans

coast

sS WHHewear II J. M. Young & Ço. II Whlt|,"ear
■ Sale » j\_____________«QUALITY FIRST ” 11   

I WHITEWEAR SALE
FOR SALE !Social and Personal K

red brick 
kilcbon, BRAtisoo—tit! storey new 

* hnuse with basement.
dînlng-room. parlor. 3 bedrooms 
and elotlies closets, water, 
fences, flrst-elass cellar and 
acre of land, 

mg, i acres of land 5* miles from 
^Tillage of Catbcart. first-class 

loam. 30 or 40 mixed fruit trees, 
new bank barn, size lSxoO. A bar
gain. Owner going to the front, 

aaiuw—Frame house on Drummond 
containing 8 rooms, or will 

exchange on brlek cottage rained £ SISK) or $1300. Will pay the 
in cash. Dll 1

The Courier Is ulwuyi frleseed te 
see Items of personal Interest* Fhoue

-îî - , >

>v
Khalf Anpl»*, baj 

Aj»i»i»*8, ba<to

ma tie. D21
I ; Pampklue

Be.kls, bin 
Be*!*, baa 
Radish ... 
Horsvradls 
Peppers, 1 
Onions, bi 
Potatoes. 
Parsnips, j 
Uabbage, i 
Celery, i 
Carrots, h 
Turnlpa, j 
Parsley, b

*i

sm Miss Willis, of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, left on Saturday for Cairo, 
Egypt, with the corps of the Koya 
Military College, Montreal. e

——

Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Young 
are visitors in Hamilton to-day.

eastfor the defence of the

Hostis escapes, but is followed by 
i Stanley, who traces him to the sea 
coast and there finds the sacred shor is 
of England invaded by a hostile for-i 
in times of profound peace.

The story of the invasion follows, 
in which Lord Pax fotfows the for
tunes of Elinor, his daughter, who has 
become a Red Cross nurse Captain 
Rupert and Count Hostis. Scenes ot 
murder, pillage and rapine follow, as 

make their way towards 
force which

l^Bil STILL CONTINUES5
difference

^residential section, containing kit
chen dining-room, parlor, :t hefl- 

■ ■ 2 clothes closets, .".-piece
furnace, large barn.

brick bungalow In fineE aie also showing many new Unes oi corsets ior spin. ™
best Canadian and American makers. These are now n display at th 

m Corset Department, Before purchasing your new spring gown or unit b 8 fitted with one of our new models of Corsets for every figure, whethei slight, 
medium QiNstout. We are sole agents for the Kato Corset (line model corset). 

■ We also carry a full range of C C a la Grace, D. & A., and La Diva. ( orsets 
8 fitted, free of charge. _____ _________ _____

B Wa/ *.♦*-* H-t . ' W-t ♦ roems,
good fences, electric lights, fix
tures gas. front verandah, attic, 
Urge cellar, slate roof on barn
and house-

aisee—6-room brick cottage with 
, wsiimmer kitchen, large lot. etc., in 

wade Place, handy to Cockshutt s. 
Adams1. Verity’s, Silk Mills. Reach 
* Co. Terms $30 or $100 down.

^ 8. bft^Qce $-10 per month. Act quick.

.;2 storey new red brick house 
Terrace Hill, containing eight 

rooms, electric lights and gas. 
ÎSwlv painted and papered 

>>■ îtobughout'fuU sized cellar. Terms 
! «500 down, balance mortgage at o

per cent.
««oho—S-room brick house on Mc- 

Atuïray St., electric lights and gas. Œ? coÙar 14x26. front venin
flah. large lot.

auctioneer
I Real Estate, and Fire insur- 
I Mice Broker.
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HE Haines Bros. Piano i.s lionored byQÎ sixty years of unequalled popularity and

the approval of the world s greatest

for us to show

I Nuptial Notes | Cheese, n 
Do., old

«
Butter, d 

Do., cw 
Eggs. <lo

*
the enemy

CH Erl VERS DOHERTY ^/“"J^nuLber. .

A pretty wedding took place at St. Hostis is captured by Captain Ru- 
Basil’s Church, Wednesday morning, stolen plans recovered, and
when Mary Ellen Doherty second t"heP usual penatty. Elm-
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Doherty, the py P y with the plans.
46 Spring St became the bride o ^ri^thtre she finds the home in 
PhiUp Henry Cheevers eldest son f Jd hej. father struggling m the
Mr and Mrs. Ph.Up Cheevers, han(js o{ the enemy. Going to his res-
Oxford St. cue she too is seized, her Rea Cross

Rev. Dean Brady p'ra?™^d ided garb in no way protecting her. Her 
ceremony, while Miss Dake presiaea & watching her unavailing fignt
at the organ. The bride wore a navy ^ honor Ms away from his as-
aUended bf^s

rsh^ms^0tAfter ^ ceCremony, dream, and Sir Robert has gained a 

they returned to the home of t e 
bride’s mother, where a dainty wed
ding breakfast was served.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a sunburst of pearls, to the brides^ 
maid, a sapphire ring, and to t 
groomsman, gold cuff, f r
happy couple left cn the 2.45. trâin for 
ooints East, and on their return will 
reside in the city.

musi-
i

It will be «t pleasure 

the Louis XV and Colonial styles.
cians. Ducks, el 

Turkeys, I 
Geese ..J 
Beef, rod 

Do., ull 
Do., bd 

Steak, rol 
Do., ell 

BolognaJ 
Ham, aid 

Do., bl 
Lamb, u 

Do., bu 
Chops, 11 
Veal, lb.| 
Mutton, j 
Beef bed 
Kidneys,! 
Pork, frl 
Pork cbj 
Dry salt! 
Spare rl
Cbickena 
Bacon, I 
Sausage!

CORSETS Nainsook and 
Longcloths at 

Sale Prices v

you f4 Vs »

H <
T J. BARTON & SON

/ j < iBKANTFORU sI05 COLBORNE STREET.
S'

J %
40 in. wide Nainsook, line 

thread. ,'»ftf /At Special 
Sale Prices

-, finish1.if evenm u Regular 25c. A,,
price %z VV | Night Robe, L'vumr no, 
dressing, ready =forl tlfte? 
in wide. Regular 1 EC 
20e. Sale price... ,4-VV 

■36in.wide LongdothfCxtra 
quality and worth "| Ojt „ 
17c. Sale price 2 U

convert. ,
Throughout the picture the heart 

interest is sustained by the love whic 
exists between Elinor and Captain 
Rupert, and .he views showing the 
mobilization of England’s army were 
taken at the actual time of mobilize- 
tion and loaned to the producers by -■ 
the war office.

Taken all in all, the picture is an 
exceptional one and deserves a recep
tion no whit less than the one ac
corded it in England.

Corsets, suitable for ’’slight 
and medium figures, made ai 
coutil, all sizes, and they come

■ in white and dove with hose
supporters, FCflp
at.........$1.00, 75c and VW

Corsets made of French 
coutil, four hose supporters, 
suitable for the average 
slender figures, full range of 
si#es.
at $5 to $2, $1.50

Lace Front Corsets in Kabo, 
La Diva and CL a la Grace 
styles,
at" $2.50, $3.00 and

Corsets from reducing styles,
■ some with elastic gofèi, made 
g specially for full figures, in low

and medium and high bust 
B styles at 1.25,$1.50, <j*4 CA 

$2.00, $3.00 and

kill*

\ !
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i’ Fresh 1 
Smelts, I 
Perch. 1 
Ciscoes. 
Whltefis 
Salmon 
Haddlei 
Herring 

Do., 1 
Do., d 

Yellow I 
Silver I

ST.
House 2192

Extra fine Robe Cambric 
42 in. wide. Regular" Q S' ~ 
40c. Sale price... OtlL 

36 in. wide Nainsook^ soft, 
finish, no dressing.
Salé price . . . .

er; 20: single ; Paris.
GEORGE LITTLEBOY, English;

farmer ; 19; single; Paris.
WILLIAM HOLDER, English; mar

ried; bench hand; 9 Salisbury Ave., 
city.
Full particulars of the plan recent

ly announced for the qualification of 
officers, whether • for overseas or 
home battalions, are issued for gen
eral information in divisional orders 
of yesterday. The points of greatest 
interest in the regulations are: That 
any private or soldier of superior 
rank, may attend the course, subject 

, only to the recommendation of the 
commanding officer of the overseas 

' unit tQ w£uch he is attached; wat all 
I candidates without regard to former 
Irank will attend bearing no jai)k 
i badges, and will be known as Pro"

«* i. ». «*.
notice appearing of this big sale. 1, anf1 that subject to the ap-

; Friday and Saturday bargains. I praval’of the general officer com- 
! FRESH GROCERIES—LOW- 11 sanding, officers of ndlitia regiments 

ER PRICES AND PROFITS I tTefr only afte/hav-
DIVIDED I ling certified their wilUngness to go

L We endeavor to interest our 11 “The’subs-ance of the instructions is 
I customers in a saving way and ■ - f o L'
I give them the benelits of econ- ■ A. ciOEe cf ther present school 
I omic buying, so essential, m ■ . ^oronto (about March 25th next),
I these times. Order early from ■ t jnfantry School of Instruction,
I the time you read this ou. Heip ■ ’ which will succeed it, will be primar- 

improve the old systems and ■ |., for providing qualified officers 
you will share the benefit.'. ■ j ^ non-commissioned officers for 

: Good housewives will consider. ■ ' t^*e Canadian Overseas Expeditionary 
and decide to favor the g Force. Members of the C.E.F. oi 

whatever rank or service wiU be per- 
1 mitted to attend provided they me 
recommended by their commanding 
officers, and that there is. room t-r 
them. Probationers will join tort- 
nightly, and the duration of their 
courses will depend on the progre.s 
made and the rank for which it is 
sought to qualify. Periodical exam
inations will be held, but a Pro ’̂e”- 
-, will only be allowed to present 

! himself for examination if recom- 
i mended thereto by the School com- 
I mandant, and for cause a_ probationer 
may be removed from the school at

FIVE SIGNED UP.
Five men signed up yesterday with 

' the 125th. They are:
WALTER BIDDLE, English; pack

er; 21; single ; Greenwich St., city.
JOHN THOMAS HAGYARD, grind

er; 44; married; 17 Park Avenue, 
city; 3 years 38th D.R.C.

CARROLL HESS, American; farm-

Be early in rush for Big One Cent 
Sale Bargains at Branders. Drug 
Store, corner Market and Dalhousie 
Sts See windows and Fridays ad>

and ■

1 t”-

, $1.25 28cSpecial T.H&BRV.FREE M Si- Hay,
The King has sent a letter to Mrs.

°jSmI-CoffiiS1,A°n?. Doughs-Hamil- 

ton, commanding 6th Battalion Cam- 
eron Highlariders, conveying the 
Victoria Cross which was awarded 
to her husband for his heroic con
duct in the struggle for Hill 70 m 
September last. His Majesty writes. 
“It is a matter of sincere regret to 
me that the death of Major and Tem
porary Lieutenant-Colonel Angus 
Falconer Douglas-Hamilton deprived 

of the pridç of personally con- 
ferring upon him the Victoria.1 Cross
__the greatest of all military decoi-
ations.”

4- THE BEST ROUTE 
' TOWEED DOWN By Si

Whitewash 
Silks at Sale 

Prices

Chii$4.50 4.000; 
steersj 
feederi 
fers, 1
$11.24
stead]
$8.isj
rough
$7.60
Sheep
wethl
$9.25

■ <* ;

I Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 

• York, Philadelphia and 
i Washington,
w,Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
*York to Hamilton.

- fcâàeau:

HiS]
- East End House ■

Turrit’s Resolution Defeat
ed in Commons by ! 

77 to 44.

a 36 in. wide. White Habu- 
tai Silk, good 
weight. Sale price. .

Habutai Washing Silk, in
white, extra heavy PRX’g.,
Worth to-day $1.25.
Sale price . . .... ./ tpl-

White Raw Silk, 34 ui,
wide. This is a washahie 
silk. Sale- - • ̂ 2P+f* ' ■
price,......................... f g

75cCORSETS
■

wear as well—fit you us comfort
ably and lend as much grace and 
finish to your outer appearance as 
a perfect fitting glove.

Glet a pair to wear with your, new 
You will be charmed with

MR. MEiGHEN’S sme
fine speech Brassieres, hook treat- or 

— cross in back, plain or trim-.
■ med embroidery or laqe, sizes 
» 32 to 46. Special AA

AL50c, 75c, $1.00 to »W m .s . for slim,
Children's CorsefWatsLs. at' girlish ftguro.

25c,,-40C, S0çt 7fe JJ For medium fig»!*, we «COB-

TOR
By Sd

Glasgow shipbuilders -,n shor.iy If Farmers D»Not firvciv* 

put forward a claim for State aid to EnOUgH Let Gram GTOW- 
enable them to execute mercantile p Ags0> pay More,
orders on hand. At present workmen , _

nage, with ^ result  ̂ somtiol calling foi free wheat, wheat
ers cannot carry out mercantue or potatoes, the vote being
ers except at rmnous aGovemment majority of,
from the have risen I 33. Thlt was the second division so |

enormously.' Satisfaction is express- tar this session, but as 
ed that all naval orders aye being de- question has already been thresn

’"“4 - lh* I T . U
I vote, as the figures indicate.

If the farmers in the West were not 
receiving fair prices for their wheat,

, as was urged by the Grain Growers 
I Guide and Liberal agitators in Far- 

— v |liament,the remedy was in the hands
Drama ^ of that organization, which besides

W t I owning the, Grain Growers Guioe, Carl preeberg. New York, 6 feet 3
fj.., . ,Ai|M|j|lM,F I a large Porti°n °f inches tall, and very thin, confined
• /-) H n 11: 1 j i "■ on. grain-buying business m the West and for intoxication at a police station,
“THE WHITE FEATHER” HERE the export of not only Canadiai slipped through the cell bars, got a

NEXT WEEK. wheat, but American wheat as well as (,racer in a nearby saloon and re-

,AV OF A PRIVATE | ^Myh.. SS«”S,“h. f.s

Onlv the pay and allowances of a steady demand all day It is _a pre ty heart of the srE'“‘ ’ , remedy beaten. As a resuh New York police

ts sys&t sùesr* * -•«**i^rssMrsa.».T@suss.”*«»• >— =>■*«-jdv is in receipt cf it or entitled to it fcquamtance, and of “The White why did not the Grain . 9rower® 90I"o York has obtained a Supreme Court | 
Iy cnec:al uniform, to be furnished Feather” it can truly be said that its pany lnstead of inspiring appeals to Qrder to SCrve her husband, Frederick, j
‘>CP of cost will be worn, except that Qd points come out stronger and m parliament to mend the situation, pay whQ rcsides ;n Chicago, with divorce j
Schools at present constituted, will be | ore entertaining way as one be- these fair prices m their capacity as rs by publication,

i confinued as at present until, the ex- ^ famiUar with the cleverly buyers of grain? The . company had 
piration of the period for which nub- drawn characters which move abo made a profit of 27 per cent. Mr. 
tia officers (provisional or for jn These characters, are in fact, ^eighen did not say that it was not
certificates), have already been auth- perfect cameras of men and woratn legitimate profit, but if it were legit- 

I orized to attend, and officers of m who are taking part in the life whih imate wby was n urged that th- 
tia regiments may attend, shouia it Britons are leading these days. There I farmers were not receiving enough 

.be considered cdvisable'by thj can be no doubt of the lasting »UH he asked. He read from the Grain
eral officer commanding the 2nxicmm- "The White Fea*.=r’„af Growers’ Guide an assertion in the an
ion, but with the conditions that their be one of the biggest hits statement of the Grain Growers’

I shall be at no expenseto P ^ tQ the stage. The same c that its profits were bein £
..v, and that they stallcompany that made so prounounced a V * by the competition cf
back ot the form of apphea corpp^ of thc play s first =ut ajy^ ^ ^ case
attend their w,llm|".^ t tbe presentation here will again be seen foundation was there for the

»■*“ “wf”* i W-y-^rtSU: 2S-» .1. eo-bto ,b«««n

without any ! more satisfying than t _ . . millers and the buyers?
that Albert Brown will repeat his m Bcsidcs th>e Solicitor-General seven 
imitable portrayal of the roto ot eren , Qther kers said their say on the 
the British secret service officer resolution.

“WAKE UP.” Hon. Robert Rogers
,w.u Ho ” the multiple reel pa- address on the subject which be be- 

■ f- nhntn’ olav which is coming to | gan last week. The Minister of Pud- 
!v.IOtrJmrl Ooera House on Friday lie Works pointed out that the British 
thH S^turdavPFeb 25th and 26th with Corn Associations had complained to 
“ n ‘“.f™ has been running in the United States Department of Ag- 

S.alllî , c ’b. Dast year, and untij riculture that the grades of American 
Englan never been wheat they were receiving were so
a few weckhs- a® tinent. In England inferior that their purchases were be-
theWokmre was used largely for re- ing confined to Canadian wheat. This

nnmnses as the lesson it car- was Canada’s opportunity, said Mr.
1 i«gnne Pthat appeals strongly to Rogers; why throw it away by letting

nf ,verv ioyal and patriotic down of the tariff bars, which would
the heart of every loyal n Po{ this ln that Canadian wheat, mixed
citizen. ^'e Cinema Theatre, with the American product, would
T nmfon over zoo rnen answered the lose its identity and its value in the 
Lonoon over 200 me of British market.
call to the colors as a oirect other speakers were ™
thWHr,°n toe°0icture was shown at Cruise, of Dauphin; J. J Hughes, of 

When the Picture w famous Prince Edward Island; Lev, Thomp-
, ?h,dCoidstream Guards, which son of Qu’Appelle, from the Lib- 

band of te visitors to Toronto eral side of the House, and one Gov-
AUCTION SALE ”°TLree years ago, furnishel ernment member, Mr. W. F. Mac-

a( King s Hotel on Set unlay. Feb. itfth. at Exposition three years ^ ^ &ct lcan, Qf South York, who supportea
iSW** JVtrt&rtus» eSjm. amm o"w*“ SS:

w simp - -! wall vaaw. barber .-hairs. 1 and civil authorities have icn it Mr. Boulay used
It ft. Filent salesman. I »taud. I hat.mid heartiest co-operation and argument when he said the Western

'U,vr: , toBtk= ,pic.t0U1rdethe of “Wake up" farmers were receiving better trqat-
.. ............. Pli.nl 1 -«""t"' . Bnefly told the story ot MinisUr ment from the Government now than
c rutiibine.l nu.t eie.-tne ttxtures. B.u ls as follows: Lord Pa*. Rht tbos in Eastern Canada, and that
B..,vS.7,r;;.r; nr rXf « l *e time had come for them to cease
tysyr$,.idri'usns ~
nhunylon. ................... i,t.....1, ,,lbT 1,™' ’̂ preparedness, Lord Pax b=>ng a | they ’"ere not ,ne
:a!!,;.'",Ane&-r,",,r'M!"bMi.un: staunch believer in arbitration treat- the country.

I- sgown
ihem.

' ToI-, H C. THOMAS, j catti 
Local Agent.

Phone 110182 s
wer

fi T

snd Klodel 837. COil
lowi'm

E:
T-'.::J. M. YOUNG ® CO

buttI. . - it’l $7.Ill 
cow:e OLD $6.
buil,5compare 

Store of Values. Fresh Grocer
ies and Meats.
Cane Syrup, blend. . excellent

flavor, 2 cans for..................25c
Cane Syrup, blend, excellent

flavor Zi gallon tins..........39c
Cane Syrup, blend, excellent

flavor. 1-gallon tins.............. 78c
Maple Syrup, pure. cans, all 

sizes.
Pancake and Buckwheat Hour, 

loose and package.
Rolled Oats, finest, just look.

. 25c

t $6.7

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

HgLOOK!
SwHBHHUmMMMH» + +•> t't VH'.t f Î t-9W i cad

toX Music and GERMAN SPIES AT WORK. buclTHENEWS NOTES $10
ed

ÈF iNlt i ® BySee us if you are
sending large or small
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

cei;

sti
7 lbs. for ..........

B Golden Corn Meal, listen. 8 lbs.
K. for .......................................  25c
B Pure Lard, worth 18c. lor. 16c 
■ Household Shortening Lard.
I 16c lb- for 1 lbs.................. 28c
I 2 large bars high grade Soap
I for ...............   25c
I Cocoa, sweetened, regular 3ac.
I for ............................................ 25c

..B Coffee, delicious, regular
for .........................................

Coffee, compound, regular .»c.
i tor  ..............   25c
. 24-lb. bag Family Flour. e.

73c
Matches, look. 3 boxes for.. 10c 
Olives, large bottle. Special 17c 
Jelly Powder, the best. 3 large

packages for .......................... 22c
Extracts. 3 bottles................... 21c
24-lh. bag Hour, for bread, reg

ular 90c. .......................... .. ■ ; ■ 78c
Prunes, good and meaty. 3 lbs.

for ................... .......................... . 25c
Prunes, large size, extra line. -

..........25c
Peaches, fine yellow. 3 lbs. ,25c 
Peaches, small yellow. 3! _. lbs.

for .......................................... - ■ • 25c
Soap. 6 tablets, any kind, and 1 

lb. of Laundry or Corn Starch
for . ...........................................  35c

Tea. fine mixed or black, 3ac.
for .........................................• • • 29c

Wrigley’s finest Gum. 3 paek-
for ............  10c
Also free sample.

Candy, spécial assortment, at

\\\ am
any ! Æ yo

$7-

hi
,.,W lai

i$i
$8

a Jno.S. Dowling &ÙI.L,
LIMITED I d

45c,
38c i:

F. H. G:hn, 16, of Fremont, O., is 
perhaps thc biggest school boy in 
-the United States. He weighs 260 
pounds.

Brantford, Ont wl
sfor Su
thi
th.

Iowa Progressives will send an 
unirrstructed delegation to the na
tional donventipn of the party th 
Cuicatro.

i
Wljam cn
cm
a<

i bob«w«w 1h*AUCTION SALE o»....... ..................y

A powerful scene in “The White Feather, ” he “^TuTsday

,°h" B"M"F,U1

W. Almas has oeen instructed to I Louise Muldeur as Pauline cj roe 
sell by Public Auction at 201 Darling , ■ ___ _____

: aslbs. for .......... Ïoverseas.
militia officer may 
his own uniform, but 
rank badges. Officers of fracas 
units may be permitted to attend t 
sentor courses of instruction and 
though wearing their own umforms,
must also remove all rank badges, re 
cedving only the pay and allowance of 
R Mivlte In future all appointments 
t0Pcommissions in overseas units will 
be made either from already quahfied 
° those at present author-

failing

.m^lMww^AlberU. AP; g; 

•SSSÎSÎ ïï!di,PAP««cj or S»b-A|enc, tor bSssaraaf-j!,7 Tinttra BIT months’ reeldeoce upon snd 
ititivattoT otffie land lo each “£ three 
Ig"r7 homesteader may

fitdence to pertonned to ‘Jmeateader to

BjW per acre.

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE;
finished the

more of theat bis door, which savorStreet, on i
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH j V SSip U iWVLCDU j p "-‘xaffipie, he maintained an al-

commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, the,   i most ferocious standard of diseq. in
following: | --------- u ! among his troops; in suppressing up-

Hall—One oak hall rack and seat Yuan-Shi-Kai’s step up from the rising3 he had heads cut off ^
combined, chair, tapestry stair car- Pos-tio^ of, P,recent oMthe Repu ic and ha^lwaysjose^

Living Room—New upright Bell very» far-reaching effects. Fifty-eight ; sap_and then he has thrown en 
piano, oval walnut qentre table, two i years of age, short, thick set, an . overboard,
wicker chairs, chenille arch curt uns, wjth the'neck of a bull, Ynai*t>tu-ts.ai when the Dowager Emprcss_ oi 
pictures, chairs, curtains and blinds, js ;n many ways the exact opposi e i Qb;na and the deposed Emperor died, 
antique walnut sofa, extra large. j to the typical Chinese. China is a ; tbe liter’s brother determined to

Dining Room—Chairs, dishes, sil-1 country of conservatives, of p®®pl* ; show fight against Yuan-Shi-Kai, then
verware, glassware of «til kinds, ptc-. who hate and mistrust change, Y a | poreign Minister. But he shrank 
tures, curtains and blinds, 2 • is a ‘revolutionary. He is Prac 1C . ’ from doing more than dismissing him
stoves, oak dining-room table, 6 high ] ambitious, and opposed to the tram- made a laughable excuse for even
back dining-room chairs, one Singer ; tions of China* such a comparatively mild décisif,
sewing machine. \ There is not a drop of royal blood | “He is to return to his native place

Kitchen—Happy Thought range, | .fi ^m. iic j9 not even an aristocrat, ( because of the rheumatism in his leg,
gas connections, walnut fall leaf table, j Qr a p0ushed, cd^c^ted, travelled i decreed the Regent “Thus our 
linoleum, kitchen chairs, cocking j gentreman- He comes of peasant i clemency towards him is manifested,
utensils of all kinds. i st0ck and looks it. His whole life, in- j Needless to say Yuan had no rheu-

Bedrooms—The contents of ^.rce deed, has been a remarkable mixture | viatic leg. 
well furnished bedrooms, including ; Q£ g0od and bad, rough and smooth. 
dressers and commode^ toi]e^vse^’ ! To his credit may be placed : 
carpets, pictures, curtains and blimis, : 
bedroom screens, etc.

!ages

ized^to attend the school, or 
hes- men who qualify under the 
repuiations hereafter. Applications 
fr|m C.O.’s of units must be appro
ved by the G.S.O.

lb 12c newper
Oranges. 2 doz. tor 35c and spe-

.............. .... 32c doz.
regular 30c and 35c,

25c

Pet.cial at ..........
72 Broom

for ■ • ■
72 Broom
Glas.- Tumblers, special. 1 _■ doz.

for ................................................ 18<"
Salmon, canned, pink 10c. red

...................22c
! 8c lb. No.

_ > ..............................................6c lb.
■ 5 II). pails assorted Jam. 45c 
I 10 Ills. Granulated Sugar. . .73c
■ 3 ran- Corn. Peas and l onia-
■ toe- ............ 25c
■ Roast Beef. 15c and 10c tor fine
■ ribs.
I LiiUib. \ cal. J

a good }-ariet>
Meats. Celery. Letluee

■ fresh Oyster

ijaraGsGroGeryCo.l
I Both inio— ' ‘ • I

stobk oi- im.extv

îï ' Dette»—six Pat"4*»w years attor “rtn™ecultivaHon. Pre- 
eat; also DO acres extra obulned as ,oon
empties P»*?**®*? 0n certain conditions.

exhausted^ komA

Û «SaSai %eemS.$.pe4
’3ÆS irorto W»”4* °° *Cr“ ^

__ . pniHvatioo ls subject te re*

— TSSgm.

regular 43c. tor 35c
raitfies Nicaraguan treaty 

canal routeSenateEr» £s.rar«
18v. >eal ............

Beans. White, N« s*SHH5E
ing. ___________

Pork. Chicken- and- 
of (91 iked 

and a new

! sF”.5HF35rHHXnè j jF'feHS'ls"s
Chinese army, the abolition of torture, : ”----------- -----

1 and the beginning of a campaign of j A resolution proposing a .
W. ALMAS, political, municipal and social reform, j dum of woman suffrage was rejected 

Auctioneer On the other hand, there are things by the Virginia House of Delegates.

Cellar—Lawn mower, boiler, fruit 
jars, shovels, 50 feet garden hose.

Terms—Cash. referen- 1
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